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Canadian Agricultat Societies. out threc distinct classes of Agricultural Sp-

ALTIroUGa much has been written upon a cietis. These shoild be styled Towaai,

popular system of organizing Agricultural DITRICT, and IgoviciAi.. The three
Societies, Atill, we appreheuad, the &uject s grdes already e'xist, but the machinery by
not well understood by the generality of the which they are set in motion is very im-
farmers of this province. As this number perfect, ad to remedy the evil is probably
completes the current volume of te Cuiwa- rather a diffcult task, espçcially as those

tor, probably no topic could be discussed who may volunteer their scvices to aid in

that would pruve moie generally interesung bringing about an1y change for the better, in
to the agricturalvrader, than the one we 1any Public Instltution, are oftimes sus-
have selected for our leader. The great ob- ppcied for being actuated in their conduct by
ject of Agricultural Societies is, to encour- ImProper motives, and that too by the very
age the inttoduction of a better system of ag- partiPs who would la the end xeceive the

riculture, and to promote such other objects inost benefit.

only as have an influence in giv.ng au in- TownshipSocieties, in our opinion, shoutd
creased production of wealth to the country. exist in every DisTRicT in the Province;-
Agricultural Institutions, based upon sound and in the twenty Districts in Western Ca-
principles, if gen-rally established, might be nada, not less than one hundred and twenty
made instrumental in addin; ..,ne million ofshould be in being before the close of the
pounds annually to the wealth of Wetern present winter. One half of the government
Canada; and indeed it would be extremely money granted to every District should h.
difficult to define limits to the good that appropriated among the Townshtp b>ocieties-,
might be effected through the agency of such in proportion to the amount of subscription
associations. Entetaining such exalted that they severally raise ; and the remain-
views of these modern Institutions, for the in- portion should be appropriated to the
improvement of agriculture and the mecha- District Society. One representative chosein
aical arts, no apology is necessary for so fre- by every Township Society in the District,
quently rec:rring to this interesting theme. sh9uld take the entire controul of the Dis-

The organization cannot be complete with- trict Society, by which means the friends of


